COVID-19 Daily Update
2 p.m., June 9, 2020

Current Situation Overview – Douglas County
Total Cases: 74 (69 Recovered)
Travel-Related Cases: 35
Local Transmission: 18
Contact of Positive Case: 20
Probable Case: 1

Number of People in Douglas County Tested During Outbreak: 3,976* (KDHE testing map)
*Note: This number will be updated MWF to reflect KDHE methodology for reporting numbers

Current LMH Health Inpatients Positive for COVID-19: 0

As Douglas County’s COVID-19 Recovery Coordination Team has adopted Gov. Laura Kelly’s Phased Reopening plan, Douglas County entered phase 3 Monday. Even as restrictions become relaxed, we urge Douglas County residents to remain smart and safe, including keeping their circle of interactions small, wear masks when in public, and to practice proper social distancing measures. With four new cases between Friday and Monday, the virus is still present in our community.

For more information visit LDCHHealth.org/Coronavirus or douglascountyks.org/coronavirus.